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Jim.'S, 

JottingS 
By Jim Shermen 

We just learned that some of our 
wealthy neighbors in the 
Bloomfield Hills area have a new 
hobby. It's called "junk jumping." 

As with other localities, one day, 
a, week is established for the trucks 
to pick up garbage bags and 
household discards. 

The trucks start pickup early in 
the morning so junk is usually put 
out, the . night before. Slightly 
broken furniture is common and 
there's a fair' sprinkling of 
past-prime power moWers and small 
screen TV sets. 

Altogether, ·the junk reflects the 
, affluence' of the district. Technical 
'books now outdated and wigs made 
of only synthetic materials are not 
uncommon. , 

By dusk', on j\1nk eve, most of 
th~ bags and the pitch-outs are at 
the' curb. An hour or so' rater~ , 
shJning. statiOll "'Wagons ,start 
cruising. 

A small tricycle attracts quite a 
little attention. 'During the first 
hour it's "on display," several cars 
slqw down to a crawl then speed up 
again. Perhaps the bent front wheel 

, discourages them. A new, blue 
,Pontiac Safari with two women 

crawls past and then backs up. The 
driver, in fur-(probably 
mink)-darts out, grabs the tricycle 
and pitches it into the already open 
back. She jumps back in the car and 
is obviously talking excitedly to her 
companion as they drive away. 

Half a block down, they pull 
around a car stopped beside a pile 
of lampshades. 'i, 

A mile away, two wO,men are 
struggling with a discarded dog 
hoo~. . 

One story that came to us was 
about a gal we'll call "Mrs. 
Mohawk." Her husband was pretty 
well up the GMexecutive ladder. 

, He was less than totally enthusiastic 
about her junk-jumping excursions; 

"Could be dangerous," he told 
her. "Skulking around in ,the dark 
ju~t attracts weirl;ios. You could get 
bopped on'the head, or worse." 

"Nonsense," she snaps~ "Maude 
always goes with me and she~s big 
as a horse. " 

Altman. accepts. 
County post 

Howard A lunan 

Howard Altman, Indepepdence 
Township Clerk, has been named the 
Director of Elections for Oakland 
County. 

'Deputy County Clerk and Register of 
,Deeds, RicltanL ~llip!.t _ announced the 
appointment on Tuesday alof\g with the 
December 31 retirement of Mrs.' Mabel 
Child, who is presentfy serving as County 
Election Clerk. Altman will assume the 
'new position on November 29. 

The position of, Director of Elections 
will encompass the duties perfoTmed,~by 
Mrs. Child. "New election rulings have 
complicated the processes," said Elliott, 
"and will require more detailed work. 
Under the new title, we hope to expand 
the functions of the office in the future. 

The office will be instrumental in the 
handling of all county elections." 

On this basis the County Clerk-Register 
of Deeds, Lynn Allen requested that the 
new designation be made. The County 
Board of Commissioners agreed and the 
office was approved at their October 
meeting. 

"Our selection of Mr. Altman was 
made on the merit. system," said the 
Deputy County Clerk. "We are satisfied" 
that he is the most qualified,applicant for 
the task." ' 

Altman stated that his resignation from 
his elected clerk's office would be 
forthcoming. 

"I feel convinced that this is a 'once in 
a lifetime' opportunity," said Altman. "It 
will afford me the opportunity to remain 
in local governm~nt and be a part of an 
important function. ,the. et~~tion pf(j~es\s., 

"I regret that my new responsibilities 
will necessitate relinquishing my duties as 
Clerk of Independence Township. I will 
miss the close relationship between the' 
,people of the Village and Township that I 
have enjoyed for the 10 years I have been 
in office." , ' 

Altman said that he regretted th~ 
circumstances made it impossible for him 
to give more notice of his intentions to 
resign, but volunteered his cooperation 

and assistance to his replacement. 
"The very capable people who work in 

the Township Hall will be of invaluable 
assistance in 'making a smooth 
transition," he said. 

"Except for my wife and family, my 
most rewarding experience has been 'in 
serving the people of Independence 
Township. 

"The political road can be rough at 
times but I will 3lways remember the 
pleasa"'t relations that I experienced 

,working with Duane Hursfall, Ken 
Johnson, Harold Bauer and Merle 
Bennett,'! he concluded. 

The vacancy created by Altman's 
decision will req,!ire that a replacement 
for the I $1'4,500 a year job be named 
within 45 days of the termination of his ' 
services. If this is not done, a special 
election will be mandatory . 

AI~man; a native Of Flint; has made his 
home in Clarkston 'since '1946. He was 
elected, Township Clerk in 1961 and has 
served in that capacity for the ensuing 
years. He and his wife, Shirley, have 5 
children. 

Mrs. Child, whose retirement will be 
effective on December 31, has worked for 
Oakland County since 1924:She has been 
in the office of the County Clerk for 17 
years. 

Teachers - Board -' 
r.each tentative agreement 

Ne'gotiators for the Clarkston 
Education Association (CEA) and the 
Clarkston Board of Education reached a 
tentative agreement on the complete 
terms of the 1971-72 school yea~ 
contract after 5 hours of deliberation on 
Friday, Nov. 1-2. 

The CEA membership convened on the 
following' morning and ratified the 
complete contract. Previously, they had 

free'?" 
"Price is right." he grouses. 

"that's maybe exactly what ,it's 
. worth.' Looks like the one YOll 
,pitched a couple months back." 

"Yes, but much nicer~ Think~thir' 

given verbal consent to the non-economic 
portion. ' l 

-Details are being withheld until the 

one, is solid walnut?P.erfe~t . 
'telephone stand.", :: " /,1.,,. , 

Board of Education meets to ratify the 
terms. No specific date has been 
announced for this meeting. 

-: "Evert horses 'can get shot if they 
. ~lle about some goof snatching 
youfpurse or, fllching ydur' coat." 
"~Don'tb,esi1ly,'!sh~ chides him, 

it.11I1Pitllg i$~,whateverybody 's' 
He'~tur.ning it upsi4~ down to"" 

look at, t~e unfinished wood ',: _ 
bottom-si4eQfthetop. . • '} , • '1i11,' we operate 

inc- our, ,"Remtmlber' -'hoW ' 



Roy GundrY, 78, of21 Miller Rd. died 
on Noyeinber 9 after a short illne!iS. 
, ' • ·Mr. <JlJIldry was born in Springfield 

, 'township and live4 in the Clarkston area 
all his life. He served the community as a 

. Village trustee for 13·years. ' , 
The retired' carpenter was. a life 

. meIlJ.ber and past master of the Cedar 
. wdge No. 66 F&AM and a life member 

and past patron of Joseph C. Bird 
Chapter 294 OES. He was also treasurer 
of the Masonic Temple Association and,a 
member of the United Methodist Church 
of Clarkston. 

He is survived by his wife, Helen; a 
daughter, Mrs. Carl MacArthur of Holly 
and a brother, .John of Royal Oak. Also 
surviving are 2' grandchildren and 3 
great.grandchildren. 

A Masonic Memorial Service was held 
on November 11 followed by an Eastern 

. Star service. Funeral services were, held 
from the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home 
on November 12. Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Manley L. Morg;m, 35, died on Nov: 13 
at Pontiac General Jlospital. as lhe result . 
of injuries received in an automobile 
accident whichoccurred 5 days earlier. 

Mr. Morgan, waS a member of the 
Waterford Commuriity Church and was 
_employed by tfte Pontiac Motor Division 
of General Motors. . , 

The native of Clarkston was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark J. Morgan., Sr. who 
survive. . 

Also surviviIig are his children, Oarrell, 
Douglas, C)\nthia arid Barbara; brothers 
and sisters, Clark J. Morgan, Jr., Holly; 
Wayne L. Morgan of Pontiac~ Mrs. Loren . 
(Elaine) HotchkiSS; Ortonville; Mrs. Gary 
(Onalee) Stonerock, Clarkston; Larry 1: 
Morgan, Clarkston and Calvin E. Morgan 
of Holly. . 

Funeral services were conducted by the 
Rev. Roger Campbell of the Waterford 
Community Church from the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home on ,No'v. 16. Burial 
was in Lakeview Cemetery. 

More and more people in Independence Township are reading the 
News. for news of t/:lis area. Just $5.00 a year in Michigan. Call 
625-3370. 

The Clarkston Jaycees received it first ,Trash Liners Sales .. 
place for ,their w,ays and Means POrtfolio\ . 
at the Fltll board. meetingJleld in (;adillac' Mr. and Mrs. ~erO' Bradley~ Mr. and 
'on Nov. 12 and 13. Included· in' their' Mrs. Dave NadolSky, ·Mr. and'Mrs . .Jerry 
presentation were the TV·Radio.Polaroid . Powell and Di~k Wilton represented the 
camera raffle" the Chicken Barbecue and Clarkston Chapter at the-meeting. 

BACK COPIES- ? 
The prices are: 

Up to four weeks back ....................... 25c each 

Five to eight weeks . . . .. . . . . . : .'; . , . . . . . . . . . . .50c each 

" -
Nin.e to twelve weeks ..................... ; .. 75c each 

Over twelve weeks ........................ $1.00 each 

lHECLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main, Clarkston - 625-3370 

Skip Willi .... Roy Haskins Jim Beebe Bill Race Cliff Bennett 

. ' 

Every One 
is a, Pontiac Master Salesman. 
Because they work as hard for the 

• I 

Customer as· they ,do for the . sale. 
They recently won a Master Salesman's Guild 

Award-presented ot.ly to those with outstanding 
records in selling new Pontiacs or Goodwill lJsed Cars. 
So you know they make alol of sales. 

Equally important, they make a lot of friends in the 
process. By taking time to. find out exactly what you're 
loo~ngfor. 

y,' 
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By listening ... explaining ... demonstrating. By 
discussing anything from accessories to financing. In 
short. they cover everything you should consider in 
buying a car. 

We're proud that men of this,~aliber work at our 
dealership. When you. want, another' ;uar. let them work 
for you.' 



·Uiai~i-to\Be·vo'led:on.-ithiSA!l~Dnt1R.': ;":"":::: ~ 
UlInnlll"llle "-"'-~&""'" ';';:';:"'f1,11 thlCouncD 
(Un~e1'l!IOne coruliderabl~'. Cbange.-;:A 

members were:PJesident, 
~!f1IiU'.',~ 'Coo~r; ttqstees ~e~jRichard 
JolU1S1:on. Robe,rt C~ JQnes, Ja'* Hageo; 
Jin\" . >wrins' Ku~~, and Mts. 
RtifuB8$inger.1lien; Mahat: resigned arid 
David Westhmd was appointed to replace 
him. At the March;electjon We5tlundand: 
KuSbinan ch6s'e norto run, and Irwin and 

Whether or not the incwnbartts S!'ek 
. ~e-eleciioli is~tap.· iotbem"as istbe'-c:hoice' ". 
of anyqU81ifietlvoter to· fUJ) for one of . 
these posts;·, however, another choic.e is 
alSo' offered. 'Due to the, a,ppointmehtsof 
Council seats normally expiring in 1973, ., 
t~te will' be 2 one-year terins offered Oli,;: 
the Council.'. ~ . , Tower were elected. ' . 

Lat~r in the year; Hagen resigned and 
Richard Weiss. w~ . appointed to ,fill this 
vacancy. When President Cooper resigne4, , 
Trustee Johnston was appointed to fill 
this 'vacan~ which. resulted . in the'· 
appoiritment of Don. Auten to ftll 

In addition to the 'Council seats, the " 
regular, annual·' election of. the .. ' Village '. 
.Clerk. Treasurer,- President,and Assessor 
will' be items oolhe' ballot. Petitions for 
any" elected' officers. are to .be submitted 
to the Clerk by Dec~mber 31. 
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Phone: 626-3370 
Entered _ sac:ond cl_ matter, September 4, 
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Montcalm: 

Golfers compete 

in Florida 
Gordon Booker, 15, 7901 Holcomb 

Rd. and William Bildstein'; 17, of 6598 
Wealthy· h;tve entered the Orange Bowl 
International Junior Golf Tournament to 
be' played Dec. 27~30 at the Biltmore 
Course in Florida. 

-DlIllU,lIIJ!: .. colllecltioD.IS .•. " " • fu~:~ 
. . ....•. .'. . '. . . . .bask_~tb.a.n· 

. ,)?rostllIDo '[e,f~ee jUJiier -~hig4scho<Rl . 
. ' '" b:ask~tbanga~e'S and ;-vqlurite.cr for, ffi~ '. 
..raiilt~ijp -progr~mat·~oD.t1ac-State- .. 
; Hf:)spital. , '. .' 

- This energetic senior at OarkstonHigh 
. School·holds a part.timc job at H!illman'rs . 
Apothec~ry through·the cO-QP program at' 

",$Chtlol. . 
Home for Mike -is at 6695 Laurelton,. 

where he lives with his.parents, Mr. and 
·Mrs. Louis Humphreys; brothers, Pat~-16; 

.:.. 1'iIl!, 14 and sister, Kathy, 13. . 
. The _"Teen-' of the Week" hopes to 

con.tinue his education after high school 
graduation in the field of speech therapy 
at Northern Michigan ·University. . 

Mike HUlllphreys, 17, has been 'runned 
"Teen, of the Week'~by the. Clarkston 
Youth Assistance Committee. 

.. Congra.tulations, Mike Humphreys •. 
The "Teen of the Week"is selected by 

area teachers .and principals at the request 
of tile Youth Assistance Committee .. 

. Building report 
Building in Independence Townsliip 

took its seasonal downward trend during 
September and October, lI:ccording to the 
bi-monthly report of the Independence 
Township Building Department. 

Though ,the . totals" reflected . the 
downgrade, they were approximately 
$600,000 over the amount of building for 
the same ' period in 1970. . 

Totals were as follows: 

13 houses ....• : ............ $392,5'00 
'7 additions .................. 17,995 
3 garages .................... 5,180 
4 commercial., .............. 303,000 
2 addition comm. . ............ 2,700 
1 demolition ................... 500 
1 non-taxable structure ..•..... 25;090 
3 barns & sheds ............... 4,200 

A total of 34 permits was issued with 
a value of $751,075:' . 

A1.YTO ·GLASS· 
. If •• - ..... < .." ..... ~ J' ..:~' -; 

The tournament is open to boys up to 
and including 17 years of age provided 
they have a hal}dicap of 5 or less. '. 

c.:. Jimior.:.,golfers will be· battlir!g.foj::.:the_ __~~ _____ ;"".ll-......... -~~.,...-__ ~~~~~"-~'"-~--
Gary PlaYe(Championsi1ip Tropl~y]n fhe . 
72-hole, •. medal-play competition.' The 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac' 

Phone 335-9204 

. starting field of 1'50 will be cut to 75 
after the first two rounds. Biltmo.re is a 
par-7), 6,173-yard course 'with nU'merous 
water hazards. 

The boys willhave,thc opportunity to, 
attend the. other Orange Bowl activities, 
such as the bjg~parade,. tenniS10urnainent 
and football games. They'll.also get to see, 

, s&ple. of Coral ~ Gables' }eading 
attractions. The Junim Oi"~oge80wl· 

. Festival is in its· 24th year in CQral 
Gables... ' ..' 

----------
Order your Christmas cards at the 
Clarkston News. See our large assortment. 
Stop in at the New.s.'S S. Main' St., this 
week. We're looking forward to helping 
you~ 

~ ... h'" to.IcIlI;V\!Ilght. . 
LIlIrn-~ ~_.It;off.,;.. 

. (MI!In.~'-nto'k~ Itoff:"';lfYQMb~ It~ff ($t;oo) 
-" -... '" R~~r.~-·$~~oD· ,. . , 

1969 OLDSCUTLASS 
. Desert gold, finish, V-8, automatic, power stee,ring, radio, 

black vinyl top, new balanced: whitewalls. You must see thJs 
one. 

$1995 

1967 CHEVY CORVAIR 
LeMans blue finish,' automatic, whitewall tires. Locally 
owned. family second car - very well maintained. Must see. 

$795' 

1971 CHEVY VEGA' . 
Fastback -. palm green fil~ish,stan~rd transmission, radio, 
belted whitewalls. Warranty ava.ilable. 

·$2095 

1969VW 
Beige finish,sport wheels. MiChelline tire, low' mileage, 

Perfect·. shape . 
$1395 -

.';' '. 19&aJEEP eOMM~NDO-
,- Bt!i.ge-fil\i~h, V -6,: sta.t:'da~d sl1ift,4-t.y.heel drive" free-wheeling . . 
.l1ubs.metalcover. like new mud/snow tires. A nice 'unit. ' . , " .... $24~5' . 
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118th VISUI.C,J;:,.: .. , 
WilliamS. Hf(IPllllici<l 
suite :2435 RaybJlrn 
, House Office 'Bldg. 
Wash., D.C;'20515.·,' 

.19the Distri~t . 
Ja'ck'n, McDonaid 
, 1409' LQ,hg\\iorth 

" 'I!~use ,Offi.c~~ldg. , 
,', .' W~sh" Q;~;;,2051 $" I, .' 

MICHIGAN HOUSE.OF'REPRESENT ATIVES 
(Call: Capitol BlClg:; Larisipg, 489QJ r 
'~Oth Qistrict ":', 

CIUfordft~mart 
. 62nd DiSfrict . 
, Arthur J:r.aw' , 

74th,bistrict \. 
Rayin6nd,L;'"Baker 

Mst' District,. 
Loreri D.Anderson· , 
'- \ 73fd, District, 

Jamesj:>'~rnfuan, ' 
." ,;~.65t~,l>i~hict .'~: 
,,-JJlmes"P.~f~·I1b~ugh '. 

", ,MICHlGA'N,SENA>1?E 
, ',"1>-., '. ;':'R;" : "".:-.:: ',-':'<.' ,',: . 

(All: CapitoLBldg.,LapsIng, 4890'1 r 
. 14t1infstfict ' ': 

" 

, Carl Pursell 
J 6th District ~ 

Donald .E:.;~~i~6p 
15th District 

Daniel Cooper 
17th Distric't 

L. Harvey Lodge 

., 

~' .. 

" . 

:.' 

, , 

Deln,Itilitor. " ,.: , 
,<, "~:,,A1ficr :r~ading' ',the ·leflc[.frlln}, ., At" 

, , .. Wlltii·iliSlj~.;wh6Jwas::lhigti'Schl)\Ji fricnd 
: !of mine. twas ,,quit\fdisapp(iiilted by his 

'lardjw,pl~itfr o f.vieW:,.. ..",.", 
I imagiMMr, McCall and.the:"\M. rich" 

tuads" M:hur \:dmn:\unity'havc $c~I11.the" ,COI,Uliu,tlit¥ 
worlddctcritlrale beforc thc,it cyesra J(:)t 
IUIJgcr (han', ()lIr'gcncratiun"has,Itis ,also'; .:.1116,'.II'I,.,,'f' 

quilepllssiblc. thatdllring :thc w()dd,wai's' , .' .. ay~b:,: ,~olit:·gcne·ration<' (started a 
and Ihcl1cl1rcssion'. pcnple.Jcll the saine' ,Col.llJ11it1ce'"i()"work'\vitb the "cj.ddch 

. , waY,Plir AAncratil.)lJ ,~oes'iow. . ' .' . to;tds:', incYl11i~ltilisten'an'd~spe~tour 
'flarkstull docsn I' ',have too many ideas iiltd!rcirlizc'that"QurgeneratiOri~does 

places fU~kidk!O ass~)Ciatc . with :their " hav,~ thcdetc~nlin'atio,n,: o:Cre'aUywanting 
peers. High s,~hoolkldshavcalwllYs' a bettcr\Vbr'ldhrwhichtt)liv~ .. ': 

,ga,ther,e<,l. ~olJlepla!Jc t 0' "cr~alc'sol11e "AI states tliafwcoeed'itive' to s~wive 'I 
"'.,cxci,tcme!l.t. even if' it wa~'oldy tobc' ,1tC:ll~ycJlla~'\yjil~'l th~t ;,Iove We ne;d 

chased 011 by a cop. "conunulllcation an<Lrespccl,., . .' 
It sl,l[P!ises<n1e, to .think that aHoWlllal.y;...,poii~e:ne~d to be shot 

21-year-old' l11an~who'speaRsof lovc and d~)wn,Alt;NO~E~'if~ou ieally belie~e in 
peace ,and changing Ihe· world,believcs love and want a"beUer world. 

-that it is' actually pOSsible by gathering in '. . , . Carol lePere 
' \ .. 

Address, effeetsln:8uta.eerale.-
I' .. . , . . . , .. _, 

"" ., 

Dear Editor: The~'.reverse.ist[u¢(;r cat~ ':insurance. ' 
" . YO,ur mailing addresshas,a bc~ring,o~ Th.c~e' ·'a!~. 4-p,qs~ofOce~s-" ,serving 

yo~r.· firculld au,~oinsuranc~, raJ~: '1\.,',~d,~'p.:~nd~Jl~e--,.1~W9,~hj-R;.",;.:rQ.9tiac, 
Cll1rk~tOi1. address 'c;lngct youaniricrease::' Watei:f~rd;DraytQnPiainshlid\ Clark,ston. 

'in $3.7.00 for hOlllcO\~ners (fire) . 'l:!aving~aP~>ntiac'J11ailil!gaddress can cost 
. insurance, and a decrease in '$3S.00 Tor~' you $37,00. Just be SUre that your agent 
car insurance.' . . . ., koo,ws. where you live. Have him quote 
, "1f you Iive\Vithin ) ,000 feet by, road of,..; Clarkston ~aJcs: .' "".' . '. 
a fire hydrant and within two miles of a. '. The post office'th,aJ serves you has no 
fire, station, you should U!lve a class 8 , bearing. on ra!es,.~egany.;'Sinceagents ar~ 
rating. Yo·u need not be serviced by a husy lind the'colnlniter is. a way of life, 
township water system. we mustaU"'wlltch';e"ar,efulIy, things. we 

A rider toyour policy should state that never had' to 4eal wjt~p¢fore. , 
. your resi<leni.:e is ,"within 1,000. feet ofa As ·a'word,~Qf;·~aution, check your 
hydrant and withiri 2 miles of a fire' policycarefun~b¢'fore callIng your agent. 
litation." , .. KeithA.HumbertTrustee 

't>",.· .:, , . 

'.7"II.lt,'.,F,I-·t'·z 
, . ",., , . . ... 

~{; --~~------~------~~~.----~----------------------------~ ',.' '> •.• ": . 
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~ .;~;",. ,'" . '.: " ..... •• "'" ~ ~ ~';J, • -7':' _ ~ 4 

. ~ . . .' :,~:,,-;.;.: _ ,": >1.t,~( :/:'~'t::;J':,~::"- ~\ Dear EtlifPr;',:: ., :,' . "" Amencan'hentiige. ',' , " ''; 
It ts' Q9"l!ujptise'tQsee'JheDEF,fu.\T,of: Nq..~~.,aYer :;')11: p~bI.ic".Scbpols, Put 

a constitl1tii:>n~l am~ndment'aimed at CQmmlinist~te.al.1ltets ¢1!Ji:Yi~~~ttinate'our 
permitting::'p~~y~r~·;iD . (>ubliC .schootOur·\ children }Vinttl)eif'pm.!o~Qi>hy;,:and, have 
U,S~ Supreme ;Coutt took the choice- of, the,~1esSii1gs'of the U,S.'SUp~el11e· ,CQUrt. 
and.tumedft -into"no choice atal); for our I' ihink that We as Christ1anscshouiddo 
childrenasa whole, to give thanks' (or the a little 'n1ore thin)cirtg,about our fa'ithapd 
opporttm.ity<lbreceive· a:peducation. religiQu!, lI~aders, :~eiihuse.th;te, is fuoteto 

Mino,riiy Leader; (rerald R; Ford of ,()ur -faitli' than singing"a . fe'Yliymns' in 
Michigan ,says .he blamed the nation's church. Before saying Amen-to a serillon, 
"chu~chhierarchy, for the, outcome." we should firstoperi our BibIeSlt) be sure 
Major church organizat~on' had opp,Osed that we know'Yhat we are saying Amen 
"tampeling with the First Amend~n( to." 
separating Church and .State." " ,,' Voluntary prayer' in' public school 
, ,lam',personally a strongbeli~ver that 'Should be exercised with respect tt) ALL 
the. First. ;-Amendment . should 'nQt 'be 'fa\thsand beliefs. , -
tampered with· in any form whatsOever. Sincerely, 
Church and state should be. and should Henry S. Watson 
always, remiUn separated to, give REAL 

'.~ . ~.""::~~{'~':~"~;~"'.~,:.:i.:' ," ~".'-:t .~ -;':: .'.,'_" ~,.:_ ',1 ~"ov.,mbejri16: 
.'P4ula' P,~rk~r,\aa\lght~r . : 

'rlarn'icJ;;, D:~;R-;:'aw~frd: w· W'tlleJliof 
_liigllesthonpis~"astmior:-girl c~:recei~e; _ ' 

, MrS~ Wm. O. Parker haS been 
-b.A.R. award isone"of the: .. 

, '. /.' .' '* *' ... , 
, ,. June:23rd:y~\Vs' ~repI~nnedb~ Sally Joiner:.daughter ,0i'Mt. and 
Mrs. 'FredSchadt und-Thonuls ~trong, son of the HarveyC. Strongs.- ' 

, ~'>", - ... * • * * *' ' , .' , 
,CraigRahn of SlIsin Lane celebrated his 17th birthday'Novemb~r' 

16 with his family.. . , 

* * * * * 
- 25 YEARS AGO IN TH~ <;LARKS10N NEws 

, ~ November'rs, -1946 _ 
The Cubs are having a lot of fun this year. They have, elected' 

officers for the year. They have elected Lanny Leak asdenner and.Lee 
Johnson .as den chief: -

*****,. 
, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson (Louise M;llln) announce the arrival of 
a 6 lb .• 10 oz. son, Loyal'Richard~Qn Monday, Nov. II tho 

* * * * * 
Tlie marriage of MISS Huzel Lee KluQ1p to Roy~1 S~ McGill will . 

tuke pl.ace ut the KluJTlp home 011 December 6. ,--, 
FREEDOM, of religion ,or belief.· We . 
should be able to exercise our choice' of 
faith to wor.ship GOD as we feel and see 
best. 

But I'm not naive enough to believe 
that all of our clergymen are men of' 
GOD, As Mt. 7-15 states, UBeware of ' 
false prophets, which come to you' in
sheep's clothing, but inwardly they 'are 

State distributes highwaylunds' 

ravening wolves~" 
These wolves (clergymen) in sheep's 

clothing hide behind the First 
Amendment of our constitution to 
con'ceal the facts that there are people in 
our society tQat would, love to destroy 
our basic ideal of religi,?n and our 

Starting 

,Friday 

Nov. 19 

9a.m. 

FOR MEN 
Dress Shirts 
Socks' 
Hats 
S~oes 
SsJQr.tSlacks 
Dress S"lacks 
SpOrtShirts 
Boucle Knits 

Thi~d quarter Motor Vehicle Highway 
Fund coUections are being distributed to . 

, Michigan counties and cities and viUa~s, 
the State Highway Commission reports. 

State Highway Director Henrik E. 
Stafseth said net. receipts of the highway 
fund during July, August and September 
of 1971 amQunted to $81 ;461 ,406, an 
increase of $3,695,257 or 4.8 percent,' 
compared to the same period of 1.970. 

up. to 

Oakland County's share 'totaled, the Department o( State Highways, 34 
$2,058,954, while Clarkston received percent to the state!s 83 counties and 20 
$2,419. percent to the 529 incorporated cities 

All state gasoline and diesel fuel taxes ' and Villages. ' 
and license plate fees go to the, Motor ,Under this formula, the Highway 

, Vehicle Highway Fund. "" Departmellt will receive $37,472,246 as 
After deduction-()f collegtion costs,und its share of the third quarter collections. 

the State Waterways Commission's share The counties will receive $27;696,878 
of I ~ percent of gasoline faxes, the and the cities and villages will get 
money is distributed with 46 percent to $16,292,281. 

ofT 

FOR 
WOM:EN 

rt 
J~elry 
Lingerie 
Separates 
Vests 
Blouses 

, Slacks 
PantSuits 
0,' " ~u.es 
Ho ... 
Skirts 

. . . "" ~~~ ,~., . "'~:"r, ,~. ., .' , ' .'. 
These are the odds & ends, broken siz~s, ones and twos of ~ kind ,and,djsco!itjn.u~' styles. M,anystyles, fabrics andsizc;,s aod 
all. fam.ous .brand quality. The,se goods must be. sold to make rOoni':~tor..;tliefi:eSh ,new merchandise now on the road to the1 
~own Shop. . .. ,'" .- ,;~ 's. ""'~>:; - ' '.. , 

•• ;t,. 

;', ",' 

. ~. 



.1t,,,,.cth'ri-''n"~' ...... ·. aifting~:~f,,~!;l~~Y or -a_ as 
... .,. __ ..... greensar9Uri~the"bird; . ..- - ~Officer, 

,_ a lemoil ih,'~edg~s andisfice- an , JlsSquadron 
,<!range. vAlterlfately, , place--"wedges and -, .. appoin~ed 
~Sljces arQuridttte-turkey on ~op onreshF .' . Group. '. 

.. '. . . . .1)0. :RK ... ' E.Y .. ,.MU.·.· SHRO. OM. SCALIJOP . - , of greens •• " . - - (, ,,,' - .. ' 
3

' C k' d' d ,- "-l~·eup.'ch_op·p;ed·nhishfo. tim's' -." " ·_Summer· 
'.. ~o _. an rain mixed dried, fruit. 

Circle. turkey' With light and dark fruit 1 Tbls.flOur . . Michigan 
and drop in a few red Cherries for ex:tra 1 cUitsoft breadcrumbs ' m " and- -to his 
color. lcujunilk .' '; 'appointment 'as'Wing-Commander, he 

-. 4. G.~()uf.quarter·slices· of orange. in':rclipc~arsety chopptd turkey . seive~o.nthe:staff of Michigan Wing as 
petalf~Oft.·around halves of crab I Tbs.'chopped parsJey _ Cadet'T(~iningOfficer. 

:apples;one-rq,r.each 'servihg. 2eggs,be,at-en . Colom:I.Klimn intends to continue his 
5. Cut pineapple slices once, so you .% teaspoon salt serVice '.10' CiVil', Air .. Pa-trol~and has 

cansPr~ad slices on a diagonal line '- 1/8 teaspoon pepper On-SliturdilY, Nov;' 6; 2QO ,senior· accepted:-ail' apPointmentt<>-the Great 
8J9U1?-d:cr~b..!lpples"one for each serving. 1/8 teaspoon onion juice me1Jlbers at Civil Air Patrol. and their. Lakes' Re~onSta:ff'J' semng. a:sDeputy' 

: PiclCs':hgld;slices vertical. . 1 recipe mushrOom sauceguests-witilessed the ,chang«t of command COlDman4er in charge of ,the Region's 
,; ..... 6. 'Use - whole canned or pickled Brown.mushrooms'lightlY in fat. Add - of Michigan· Wing Civil",. AiFPatrol. N6ith·area. In this'p-ositionh,e will serve 
apricots inplac¢ of crab a:pples. _ milk. Stir in flour. Cook over'low heat Following a :-dinner: at ~"The ·Pine~.'in 'asa liaison'office~~ between the Wings in 

.. 'J.. Circle !he, turkey with halves of, five minutes. Add other ingredients. Pour Owosso. Michigan C910net Charles w: Wise-onsm, Illinois ,and ~ichigan' and the 
canned, drained. peaches with it cooked into greased7"x2"x2" baking' dish: Set Klann CAP presented the MiChigan Wing· Region Headquarters. 
prune in the center of each peach half. ,dish in a pan of hot· water. Bake 40 . flag, symbol of his, command, to LC . . '.' . 

8.1\ace canned, drained halves of minutes of' until firm at '375 degrees F. Colonel Edward Palka C.AP;. newly .'. 
peach, -peal'$, or .ap'ricots, or a· Cut into rectangles. Serve with mushroom' appoirited Mi~higari. Wing Commander. A I . 
comtiination ofallthi'ee, around 'the saucc/Makes 6 servings. ._. , 'Among the guests present to hODor .A-nlif"II' ~how 
turkey and put a spoonful of cranberry or For sauce use recipe below or canned Colonel Klann for his 4 years of service as 
red currant jelly or orange marmalade in . mushroom ,soup thinned slightly with Wing Commander were Col. Stephen King. 
the center of each fruit half. milk. . USAF, Chief Liaison Officer Great- Lakes 

MUSHROOM SAUCE Region; Col. Richard Dooley CAP, Great 
The Lake Orion Area Jaycettes will' 

hold their 2nd annual· Antique, Show and 
Sate on November 20·21. *** 

• Here are 2 recipes to help get rid of 
your left.overs; , 
TURKEY. CHEDDAR-CHEESE' BAKE 

4 oz. broad noodles boiled' ~ 
2* cups diccd cooked turkey' 
14Woz.jar whQle mushrooms drained 
1 Tbs. iristant minced Onion 
I cup milk- . ' , 
1 can condensed cheese soup 

.1. 

Add 'Comfort 
to Living! 

Add Style to 
Your Home 

M.dil~".n .. n 
Mod1lE49" 

.-' ·Y,ou~(dd:llreatiY.to cQ~forf 
. wJte[y,!IIJ! R1airifaiii:the.,ropeF 

. hll,miditY in vi·lIlr"~,rvn. 
. ''Tltoma$'-:jt. Edi;on'l~\lInI'di'ilar. 

~ cup sliced mushrooms . lakes . Regiori Commander; Col. Fred 
)·3 Tbs.l!utter Wood CAP, Indiana Wing Commander; The Show will be . open from 1 to 8 

p.rn. on Saturday and from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on Sunday at the GingellvUle Community 
Hall. The hall is located on -Batdwin 
Road. (Take 1-75 to . the Baldwin Exit 
then go north 2 miles.) 

3 Tbs. flour Mr. Wesley Kimball, Great takes Region 
~ t~p sah. - Director of Aerospace Education; 
) !r2 cup mIlk members of the Michigan Wing Staff and 
. Brown mushrooms lightly in fat. Blend. M/Sgt. Jack Cencicn USAF, Michigan 
to flour and salt. Slowly add milk, stirring Wing Liaison Officer Mrs. Klann and the 
constantly, until thickened. ' 

KUTTING KORNER KLUE 
Undiluted evaporated milk lends the 

richness of cream and doubles the food 
value of niilk to sauces, custards and' 
cream pic fillingS. 

:Ski. . movie aids . . 

Youth Hostel 
For 25. ,years, the Amerillan Youth 

Hostels, a nOil-prollt organization, has 
been offering the ,very best in ski. movies
in its ':Adventures in Skiing" series held 
at the Ford Auditorium. 

This year. they arc presenting Warren 
Miller with his 'latest exciting ski' 111m 
"Any· Snow. AllY Mountain," o~ 
Wednesday,Nuvemb~r 24 and again on 
Saturday, December 4t1r at 8:30 p.m. _ 

Th~sfund raising program is vital to the . 
. g.,rga.nization ' whiph .'. sponsors llufQilor 

"actiyities,'fosters: physical tltness,.,and'· 
attempts to helpalt :especially youth., to 

~ gain a better und~rstanding or the world 
. and its peuple. . " 
.. Tickets arc availai>le from lucal, ,ski 

shops, G.rinnell's and J. .. Hudsol\.For 
_ furthetinf\lrnJaliulJ ca.1I . . . 

0111 
..... . 

. .... '.,~' ';;;, ~E·,.·· ·M·: ,.lAtH· ::0 '~;II\; .'~, '. ,: '.' .... ..... : .n .. ;~ ' .. ;} "~ 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S L.ARGEST . 

. ARCTIC CAT DEALER! . 
All Models in Stock including the famous 

440 Pu.mas, Chee~ahs and Panthen 

HOU..s:· .·ft'to 8 p • .,., Mon. thr!l'Ftl. 

9 to 6 p."'. Sat. 

'874.t1. ,4641 DIXIE HWY. ' :DRAVTON PLAINS· 
•. '1;,-, 

. 1'[ '" 
(~'-':""~ 

.'MONDAY ..... :ffiURS[)AY 7:.30' .~ .•.• :An._h89c, 
, . ' .I., .~. .... ..... ,; .,;/·::'j~··T<'~· 
FRID~Y ".$ATUI;lDAY.& $tlNDAY'-7:00~::9:00·. 

. .' - '" .• -- .' '1- .'~ ':' .;:~, ~ "', '" ! , • " 

~----~~ ~~~~~~ft 



Mr.~ and Mrs.:· Thomas .iluntei.'WiI$6n.'of 85~5. Q,eme".t ·Ril .• Clarkston, 
announced the ertg~ementol theiT daughter; D(irQ.thy-Ten.Eyc/c,W;!son to 'Richard 
Paul Schuster, son_DIMr. and Mrs. PaulE. Schu'steroffJirmfiliha'm::vn SaturtkIy. 
Nov. 13 at '0 dinner party ,at their home. Miss Wilson ;s a graduatefof Bloomfield 
Country Day School in' Bloomfield Hills a,nd Lake Erie College in Painesville, Ohio. 
She also attended the American Instit.ute· of Amsterdam,. Holland, and Pontiac' 
Business [nstitute. Mr. Schuster is a graduate qf Seaholm !iigh School and the 
University of Michigan., He is a member of the Theta Delta Chi Fraternity. A 

Mrs •. Tlmothy Tucker 

FebruarY, wedding is planned. .,' 
t}ranJmotLer maLe6 
LriJaf atttlnJant6gown6~ 

Mrs. David Bickerstaff entertained the 
18 members and guests of -the Child 
Study at her home rec~ntly. Mrs. Glenn 
Brancheau acted as co-hostess. 

Stresses on Women Today was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Olga Voydanoff, 
a social worker for the past 18 years. 

Mrs. Voydanoff used her insight into 
the daily problems that o today's women 
face with their husbands, children and 
themselves. 

Mrs. Robert Beattie will be the hostess 
at the club's Christmas party. Members 
are asked by the' committee to notify her 
if they will be unable to attend. 

Anyone wishing to. inquire about Child 
Study may contact Mrs. WilIi,am Neff at 
625-4120. 

I' 

Christmas ~azaars-are in full.swing, this 
week. The'Methdclist Church will start 
. the season rolling on Frlday, Nov. 19' at 9 
aJD. 

-Sin.,lIr6 "rIl611n.~ 
, 

'I"IIlIiJ~ co~ c~rt 
The annual fall campus concert by the 

Oakland Singers will be presented on 
Friday, Nov,; 19 in Varner Recital Hall 
beginning at 8 p.m. 

Directed by John Dovaras, director of 
choral activfties at Oakland, the 32-voice 
chamber ensemble will present a varied 
program of Yuletide music. 

The concert is ()pen to the public free 
of charge. 

NOTICE 

. Escorted to the altar of the Lake 
Louise Church of the Nazarene in 
Ortonville by her father, Victoria Jeanne. 
Kidd became. the bride of Timothy John' 
Tucker on November 6. 

The bride chose a gown of white 
ehantilly lace with a tiered hooped skirt. 
Her floor length veil covered a lace·train. 

Pastor Archie Woodward performed 
the nuptial ce.remony. 

Jane White was the maid of honor in a 
gown featuring a sapphire blue 'skirt and 
light blue bodice. , 

Other bridal attendants identically 
gowned were Mrs. Laurie Cohoon of 
Hillman and the bride's sisters, Beth and 
Terrie Sue Kidd. 

Churches in the Independence . Barbara Kidd, another of the bride's 
Township area will' hold an. Interfaith -sisters, was the flower girl ,and - Mark 
service of Thanksgiving at St. Daniel's Smith of Ortonville carri~d the rings. 
Church at 7:30 p.lll. on Nov. 14.' All tile gowns of the bridal attendants 

.Jingle bells 
/ . 

returned. home ·to ber family' on 
WedneSdaf evening to fill them in on all 

. thelate!!t gOing!-!,lD itt Clarkston . ••••• 
, '·.··When " YOif:"-,liave .finished . your 
: , Christl11.as:shoppinS', at. the . bazaars 'ihis ... 

the yard work is all 

party . was . held' JO honor their 
twenty~fifth wedding aimiversary. 
. Relatives from .whit~ .Lake" Fenton, 
Pontiac Waterfor.dattencled . 

.. . 'serv~d inc:l~~e4a "15th 
. bakecl and' 'decorated 

4'iriJsbea~$irljYt, ,noti<:'aifendthe. "'i.1~~gt; 
of'.. .;r00<."- <OP!gl~JI~([llh~]fal 

were made by $e grandmother of the 
bride. 

The groom's brother, ;Thomas T'ucker 
was the best man and Charle~ Ki4d, Larry 
Allen and· Terry Lyn Turner we~e other 
groomsmen. 

A reception was held at the I\nights of 
Columbus Hall after which' the 
newiyweds left for a honeymoon ::trip '. 
through the Smoky Mountains. . 

Their, parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kidd .of Chukston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Tucker of Ortonville,' . 

----:0-------

Heitmeyer of Drayton Plains. 
••• 



'. 'L. • t':'·. 

It.ol·f~ ·ltot8ry-Cl1th;~ifl.ieit 
~. . ',' . 

piiftof . aditlt 
. Thank$giving, " Which wilf ,be' 
p.m. itt St. Daniel's Church. " 

. SCHO'OlIENUS 
sal@, j~llo arid milk, November 22 '. 26 

.' MONDAY-Barbecued beef on bun, 
Duttercd corn, pickle- slices, fruit cobbler 
and 'milk. '., . , 

TUESDAY-Hotdog and baked beans, 
quick brown bread and, butter, apple 

WEDNESUA Y-Pizzaburgers, buttered 
green beans, fruitand milk.. ' 
THU~SDA Y - Thanksgiving No 

school.··· . 
FRIDAY~No schooL 

'-

AREA CHUllCHES AND THEIR 'woRSnlP· HOUR 
, 

NEW HOPI: BIBLE CHURCH 
,5311 Sunnyside 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF .DRAYTONHEIGHTs 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
,Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EP(SCOPALCHURCH . 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road-
, Rev. Alexander Stewart 

'" Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

; . CALVA,RY LUTHERAN' 
. CHURCH ' 

6805 BluegrasS' Drive' 
rt">' Rev. Robert D. Walters 

, Senilce 8 a • ..,.. ·10:30 a.m. • ~~~mr . " " ,-

. , . 

Spi~iI"~/,·m~66a,e 
/ 

Rev. Mark H. Caldwell 

ANDERSONVI\;;LE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andllrsonville 
, Rev. Wallace·Duncan 
Worship- ·11:00 a.m •. 

... ST. DANIEL'S CHUR,CH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Fathllr Francis Weingartz 
Masses:· 8:30 & 10:30 . 

5401 Oak P.ark off Mayb8e Rd. . 
Rev. Allen Hinz . 

Wed. & ·Sun. Wor~hip 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
~orship- 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

• DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

WQrship - 11:00 a.m. 
! Evening Service 6:00 p.rn. 

5790 Flemings Lake, Road 
Rev. philip W. Somers 
WO~iP-:-11:oo 8.m. 

CLARKSTON .uNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Wo~hip - 10:ooa.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:ooa.m • 

~. 
mass .and hard and then being off on 

movement to be reckoned with. their' own. This is part of the 
Church' ,stewardship canvasses psychological basis for keeping a 

have to' get Jilahead of this or there day' for rest aod worship. (That 
wotild be no callers and no' one to basis~is a bit blurred with four .. day 

-call -c;>n. Builders have, to plan weekends.) 
around it or they find a strategic bit Ecclesiastes or-Koheleth or The' 
of subcontracting work just slumps Preacher of Old Testament fame 
for .lack .of workers on the job. has a fascinating set of. verses 
. Whether rationalizing or ex.tollingthisrhYthm: 
fact .. telling, my hunter friends often "a time to weep,and a time to 
say they don't care tOQ much about laugjl; 
shooting, a deer" but they like to a time to mourn, and a time to 
break the monotony and get away. dance;" 
This seems to approach being, a. Frankly, he is rather p~ssimistic 
universal' need. oil, to be sure, I had abQut it all and nearly slides over 
a' college girl friend once who was into fatalism. But one bright 

For ',Hvetytlril18, a Seilsoll . such an eager beaver to change the glimpse shines through his 
. Eccles;a~tes 3: 1 world as a nurse working toward pessimism: 

. _ being a doctor that she·begrudged "He has made everything beautiful 
. Tn nud-Novemberthere comes a . the time it took to "getready";to in its time; 

.:'t.m~ when m~ny. I~usbands and do anything. In order to study and he has put eternity into men's 
".~. fat~;ers' fle~ th~lr orc.tm~rr 'n:atterns biology- she had first to, get up..in mi nd." 

t.,or!-'?rk and .take 9ffup, north.H's the morning l)nd shower;'~at, brush If a break" from routines can 
c.all:e,d.:., ." ,: season, . Wilcther . teeth' and dress. These chores she result ·in that 'kind or destination 
~pr·¢R~tratJql1ls .. hqve . i~p..~l~i~c. hated bCQau'sc they. didn't" seem to then~ I'm. all for letting them.goand 

t~eY have' .,,',. '- ,,', hope thcycqpte bacl' insome~ $ense 
'Illimi'te .dt':tai~, .. fQ! 'r~therlikc 'tlw ncw. ~ me"r ' "',,. .,.,' ,week:cof· 

'SEYMOUR LAKE 
'. 'UNITED METHODisT, • 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
RBv.'W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
.29 Buffalo Streflt 

18riplillr Mary Alpden 
Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTOI)I CHURCH 
.oF. GOD , 

, 54SoutitMain 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worsl:lip - 11:Cl.Q a.m.. ' 

" 



T~09R. ' .~-T .. 

Luthei-an Chj~fCll;':'!lcthrely " AJJlile- ady:mc~ment wke Satunlay, , ' 
, "Boy SCQuf Oct. 30, was ,l~d by, sC9ut Tim Purves. 

November. _ ' The, hike through "the beautiful wooded 
The w~ekend of Oct. 1-3 was spent on area near, Deer' Lake was attended"~ by 

a canoe trip near Sterling. Eleven scouts newer scouts. ' ' " 
and 6 fathers, under the ,leadership of I ' On Nov. S, a group comprised of 20 
assistant scoutni'aster Richard, scouts and fathers attended' a hockey 
Hammerstein paddled 15 miles down !he game bl'tween the Hint Generals and the 
,Rifle' R,iver. It was an enjoyable Des Moines Oak Leafs at the I~A Sports 
experience, being the last canoe trip of Ar.ena in Flint. To the boys' delight, the 
the yelJr. ".' Flint Generals 'won by the score of 5 to 2. 

Troop 189 participated in the Manito 
District Fall Camporee at Gi'o'{eland Oaks William Purves, John Mayo and Jim 
near "Holly the 'weekend of, October - Zelenak recently completed Clinton 

',,15-17. The 10 sc(')uts attending cooked Valley Council's Leader Training cpurses. 
patrol method-, and joined in the campfire The program was highlighted with a 
songs and skits Saturday night. ' weekend at Camp Agawam attended by 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kreusel of Fair Haven announce the engagement of their 
daughter, June Marie to Christopher L. Rose. ife is the son of Mr. and Mis. Peter 
Rose of Dixie Highway. Miss Kreusel is a 1970 graduate of Holy Cross fligh School, 
Marine City, and is presently irsophomore at University of Michigan, Flint. Her 
fiance is a 1968 graduate of Clarkston High School and will graduate in June from 
the University of Michigan, Flint. A January 3,1972 wedding is planned in Holy 
Cross Church, Marine City. 

105TH CONSECUTIVE 
QUARTERLY 
DIVIDEND 

. ()f/7UIeJtOJtJ -
STOCK FUND, 

INC. 
This quarterly dividend of 

13( pel" share 
derived from investment in
come, plus a distribution of 

-15 1fz( per sh~re 
dividend representing iqcome 
from realized security profits 

is payable on October 29, 
1971 with a tot'al quarterly 
dividend of $98,248,343 to 

more fhan 315,426 
shareholders of record as of 

October 28, 1971. 
Nilliam C, Herber, Secretary·Treasurer 

The Oakland County Ostomy Group, a 
self-help organization for ostomates, will 
meet Sunday, November 21 at 3 p.m; a\ 
the Oakland County Health Department 
Building, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac. 
Speaker for the meeting will be Rev. John 
Maierle Roman Catholic chaplain at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. 

The organization,affiliated with the 
United Ostomy Association, is interested 
in helping persons, who are about to 
undergo or have had surgery of the colon, 
by reassuring them, through visits and 

'meetings, that they can resume normal
lives continue to work, travel and 
participate in activities including sports. 
Anyone wishing further information 
about this 'group may contact Mrs. 
William Angell, 335-8830. 

NO HUNTING SIGNS available at- the 
Clarkston News,S S. Main St. 

0l~6tom JIf ~pr" Olo\1erms' 
- " 

* Carpeting .. Inlaid Linoleum 
* Custotn Made Counter Tops 

* Exclusive' irit~ort!,d Wall C~veiings 

Da;e & Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors ' 

Te~ Avajhible - Bank Americaid 
- , 

Mon.S to'9 - Tues;thtll;Fti~8-t()'5 - Sat. 9 t04 , 

Each s~ut received a beautiful Mr.,Purves and Mr. Zelenak. ' 
Camporee I?atch. Also, an Award of Merit Any boy, eleven years old or older 
was presented to the troop for their interested In joining Boy Scouts may 
camping and cooking skills. Leadership' come to the we~kly troop meetings in the 
for this campout was provided by William activities room of Calvary Lutheran 
Purves, Richard Hammerstein and Frob Church on Mondays at 7:30 p.m. 

BEAUTY 
B-ONU5 

Get your head together 

- try a new' hairstyle this 

Fall. Make an early appoint

ment with us for an individ

ual cut and set. 

8575 Sashabaw - 625-4188 - CI"".Lr .. +~ ... 

GET A 
. :",., ,: ,' .... :.",::~~/;,::: :"":": ",,,:,: ,', , 

:. '. ~ . , 
~ ".;.' . : . check 

. .' . 

, coo ling system 
All 

Models; check battery 

lubrication 

oil' change 
New 

JOH'N 8E~ETTI' 

Service Manager 

Service 
Salesman 

JERRY JOlES" 

SERVICE DEPT. OPEN· 

MONDAY· FRIDAY 

CLOSED SATURDAY' 

HOURS: 8:00 a.m •. 6:00'p.,m. 

NORMA~ SMITH 

Sendee 'Salesma~ 

" I 



.: .' ,'". ,¢ter; . 
came out to win 'iii the led,S.O.,. 

.. Victory, .' 
baSketbidJ. 
was .and 

Tiie~hole" Wirdhey,did; The Yellow .!" Sashabaw n.;,;;;;;;,··,~n·l,j 

.' . . ... ,. rOl\#ng-into AV9iuiaie -22 poillts'in 'thethira- kickClff' and; staIYi.~rgt;,~qIlQ.p~~te:ly 
fOrWa~d to 

"C>{.,;:tl1e; "t)~,etloall'season, 
'. with: .' . of ~,upset· in the first qriat:t~r:; .' . . '. ground, score(l . '. . 

• ·quait¢r;. J;tte~~lyes~rove.dQ~n the field The. Y~llp~ ~ackels' . fifst.$Co~e· came· A B!ower; .JeffCasper't,ai1 
.. ~follpwirig-the opening:kicko(f and got aJ:>ig' when Avondale. ace Rich Lichtledashed to tie the'score.. . .', '\, ':.-'. .' . ,-,,::,.::-. ':-.:,",' ~s~~;t;~;~-;.c;:':"Z-=;:=:::::;:::;:= 

. ~oosi when qUariefbackMark". Warren .. -int9Jhe end ZOJle from 11'yards-ouUO' After h<?lding.t))e:Wplyes, Sa$li.ab~w 
coi:npreied~irjl.Yai:d'pilss t6s~nloi'Rod-climax a' 6ryar(fdrive: . '. retumed' thepllllt~o,th~Clarkston 20' 
Latimer.- . ; ,I _. . Clarkston took possession oLdie ball and went intQ·s~Ot~~'p~li:~We«:lp·by Jeff 

.TheWolves s~t up on the Avonda:!e 1 but was forced to punt 4 plays later. ___ ..... _"'!' . .,.' .~;:;,c;;..' ...... " ....... '<.;;:;..'i:."'". ~. __ -' .....;._ ...... .....;.~,;;;.;;;~;;;;;;:;;.;;~.....;. ___ ----"1 
ratr~d tlhi'neadnd }ullbcacktlBill HlanuC'!!tokn tran W Al vo?d

4
a
3
le randtlheCITarlkstyonlPurttJto the '()W~~~/.¢dRI\lING. '."1'.:,1' ... ,S· .. ·'.u.· .. '·. :.101 .•..... ': .•. ,'1., •. ~,·lft ..... '.·:.I1 ... ' ..... ' .. 

m 0 een zone lor Ie on y ar s on . 0 ves yar ine. i.e e low ackets . FISERG'1:,AS' . U LAJ V,D 
score.- lost a little ground, but with fourth down 

6%x15" 45 s~ •. ft.R~II' $'5,9 3W~x,15"1(tsqjt. Roll, $421 . 
Avondale received the Clarkston kick and 18 yardS to go from the 'Clarkston 34 

and marched it to the Cliukston 1 yard yard line, Avondale quarterback . Dan 
line where the Wolves' defense, sparked Avery connected with Lichtle in the end 
by Dave Foster, held off theYenow zone. Lichtle ran the ban in for the extra 

From 
Keith 
Hallinan 

,.. 
What is a Pharmacist? 

(Part O.,e) 

"Just what is aphimnacist? 
I mean; what does he do?" 

I don't know whether you're 
ever'asked to define the work 
you do. but it's something. you 
come .to expect. in our profes· 
sion. 

. Well. first of all, a pharma· 
~ cist dis~nses drugs and medi· 
cines. filling preScriptions' as. 
ordered by physicians. dentists 
and ot~er medical practition· 
ers. He' no' longer does much' 
actual' mixing of drugs to form 
solutions. ointments; pills. ~P" 
sules and . powders. because 
many medijl8tions ;are now 
manufactured·, in the.: form in 
which ,they Will' ~. ~;' '. 

However. he: mustund.er- <
stand the nature· and .effect· of 
. the dru'gs:lie sells'. and be able 
to teSt' them. for· purity aM 
strength. He provides informs· 

. tion as to how they should· be 
used. and sells, many other 
medicines which can be bought 
Without prescription:. 

In most community drug 
stores. ' . a phamiacist spends' 
inuch-of his time in a variety 
.of managerial duties: training 
and supervising his' sales staff; 
sending out. bills--and paying 
those that.' come in; checking 
the • inventOry and ordering 
supplies; ana. "meeting with 

, dnig cOm~nyaale8JDen.many 
" o(\whom bring. new informa-tion 'on !be produ~ .. they 

. ha8~:;-'inil while there's a 
'medicalemergen~" which 

;~Tvj~~:fii~mo:&:'J:~ 
. ,p.h~n. :~(~"{help: .~th'asick 

. . Chila;~,The,dru~gIIt.mu.~ both 
'>:" iilide.ntst-al'a'iDformauo ... 
. 1: Iftt ,~nur.l\ eme en - h,. to 
. . "tM".hcmie"" ,;..".q '. p . 
·'.~~'fm~'a'II.·it·. '. full and 

. i8~"')iiDi.'i~! " . ,. 

point. 
Clarkston was again forced to punt 

some 3 minutes later. Lichtle, aided by 
two-Clarkston penalties worth 20 yards, . 
moved the ball to the Clarkston I yard 
line where fullback Rick Davis took over 
and ran the ball in for his first 6 points. 
The extra point pass was good and that 
closed the -third quarter 22-6 for 
Avondale. 

Avondale kept the ball for most of the 
fourth quarter and Davis scored' his 
second tou¢hdown, again on a I yard run 
as Avondal~ smashed the Wolves, 28-6. 

The Wolves closed -their season with a 
3.6 season record and a 3-2 
Wayne.Oakland League record. 

PAU'F collection 
reaches 74.1 % 
'The Independence section of the 

Pontiac Area United Fund Community 
Division campaign reported . today it has 
collected $2,905.25, or 74.1% of its 
$3,916.00 goal, so far; . . 

Independence vice chairman, Mrs." 
Herbert (Sandy) Adams, 6458 Olympus 
Dr" Waterford, made the amlounceOlent 
in a 'report released Friday, Nov. Ii. . 

The overall PAUF campaign, which has 
scheduled Thursday, Nov. 18 for its final 
report meeting, has collected 
$1,266,676.02, or 91.4% of its 
$1 ,385,000 campaign goal.' ' 

. Contributors· to the annual Pontiac_ 
Area United Fund campaign help support 
55 separate health, education, recreation, 
research, character building and' social 
work agencies serving some 30,000 area 
families" annually. AgenCies' supported 
include the Red Cross, Big Brothers of 
Oakland County, -Boy Scouts, Kidney 
Foundation of Mich!gan, Michigan' 
Association for Retarded Children and 
the Independence Citilens'Recreation 

. Committee. . 

Firers .s_t<·~.IfII, ' . 
The;" Clarkst~n FI~erS'ho~kcy ream los. • 

their game aga~nsta strong Sterling 
Heigllisteam by a,~core of l tol: . 

. Kirk Hartscoredtl'le,!orie g01l1 (or the 
Flyers. " .,.... " . 

The team will meet' Southfield on 
SOutlJfi~ldi hori1eii:e ·onSunday.Nov. 

,21~; , .' 

"With-This Ad. . . 

. REPLACE 
.01D-61111ER '. 

• No Joints . ·'No 5eal1)S 
• No Leaks 

Never Needs Painting 
Will Not Bust or Rot 

I NSJALLE'D 
ALUMINUM GUTTER 

Reg. 
1.29 

51°9 
per foot 

Twice as tight as steel. 
Weather tested against 
rust and corrosion. 

. . 

* INSULATION 
*ALUMtNUM.SIDING 

. &G'UTTERS " 
* STCRMSJr SCREENS 
*ALtJlV!l NUMSH.ljTTERS 

,MADE TO ORDER 
.,? 

I 6·25·4630 I 
S'AV01E 

IN5ULAT'ION 
64 S.Main .St. (M-15) 

Clarkston 

A better tomorrow· begins ,wJtb' today! 
BY PLANNING AHEAD AND SAVING A llTILE EACH PAYDAY YOU CAN 
HAVE THOSE THINGS YOU'VE DREAMED OF ••• WHY NOT INVESTIGATE 

ONE OF OUR PLANS FOR EARNING INTEREST ON SAVINGS. 

PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
In' the atnounts of 

, . 
$5.000 earn 5-1/." Int.,.1t 

whe., held for 6 month. 

$10.000"1'11 5-3/."lnterelt 
when-h.ld for ,1'2 month •• . ' . 

COMPO.UNDEDand 
PAID QUARTERt. y 

$10;000 ea~'6" Interftt 
when held.for 2 yea,.. 

Ch.ristmasClubsare- now Available 

•. HOME ,IMPROVQftENTLOANS 
.MORTG,AGE i.q~N$ , " 

" , 



Mrs. Gradie Holder of 11 Buffalo St holds' 2 ;treC!k coins that her 
husband has collected; Holder, who is an amateur coin collector, 
believes that the coin on the right, a dime that he, received this summer 
from the Pontiac State Bankin Clarkston, maybe of value but has been 
unabie to have'it appraiSed. The freak coin bears a double imprint. the 
other coin isa penny that is thinner than normal. 

:J l'".ou.,l Il_ 

Cla6'6room WinJow. 

By Ruth Montney well worth watching, for any child in 
Students at South Sashaba~ second through fourth grades, especially 

Elementary School are enjoying the use if he is having difficulty in reading; 

to extend' 
".. . '. .... . . one ". . '" Y{ee'k~pd~ , " .. ',t;"- .,-';.' ... ,,/;. ... ; .. ","-,:;r' 

.. ,,' ~url~~wmgoUP!?p Nov:.20 ~~.p(, ~~~R ,.lAij~EctQm? .The 
~:1to accommoda,te"tIiQse whpw~i'~' ~na"le'''';CJ~dcs'to~'N¢~i;b.as,it ii~O:X3(~frolls' for 
. , .. to 'get ti~~e!s .'fo~· the previous jqst$4.04. 5 S. Main;:Clalkstcin; 

'.' ",. . '; : ", - . 

. , 

TOW~SH'P:'OF .INDE'PENDE~CE 
EMERG.ENCYEM~L~YME·NT"RR~GRAM 

, Th~ !ow,nshipof.Independe.n~e a~l~Qu.nce.§, p~.icipati9n in 
the Emergepcy Employment Act of 1971 ; that positions will 
,be filled by' employees paid from funds supplied under the 

, Federal Government: Federal share, $59,922; Local share, 
$16,358. ' 

With 'Federal . funds' available, the Township of 
Independence will accept applications for employment to the 
following positions which shall be fIlled at the discretion of 
the Township Board: 

One Custodian 
One D.P.W. Director, Engr. 
One Policeman 
One Laborer - Cemetery 
One Bookkeeper -
One Bldg. 'Dept. Supt. (Electrician preferred) 
Application will be accepted until further notice: 
Application may' be' acquired and fIled with the 

Independence Township Clerk, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan 48016. . 

EQUAL OPPORTuNITY 'EMPLOYER 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The regular meeting of the Township Board has been 

rescheduled to Tuesday, November 23, 1971, 7:30 p.m., 
Township Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Howard Altman 
Independence Township Clerk of four riew televisi()n, sets;. which .. were, (Jhis,P!Rgt.a,nt is.,sboWn. lQcallyon 

purchased by the PTA from profits made channel 56 at 11 :00 and again at 5:00). 

at last year's fair. Aside from an __ .;..._~ _____ ~ ____ ...:.~============================~ 
occasional Special, the sets a{ebeing used 
by a number of teacherS On a daily basis. 

The Detroit area educational' station, 
Channer 56, offers many programs which 
can be worked into the daily or weekly . 
program. Of' particular illterest to the. 
students are the weekly science programs. 

One ,class is using the TV every day to 
view a new . program, "The Electric 
Company." This program is produced by 
\ihe Children's Television Workshop, 
which also produces "Sesame .Street;" 

"The Electric Cc;>mpany" is aimed at 
viewers age'd seven to ten, and is designed 
to "improve their reading skills. Using 

gags, sketches and animated 
cartoons, the actors, including Bill Cosby 
and Rita Moreno, dtive home the. day's' 
less~ns in a very painless way. 

Says teacher, Mrs. Pat Smith, "The 
children are responding in a fantastic way 

'to this novel new approa<;h to reading. 
. "·~ .... The children rerate mu'ch better to .this 

media. They are learning and enjoying it. 
The results already, after.(Qurteen shows, 
are unbelievable." 

"The Electfic Company" would be .'. 
.' ~: 

Take Out .,<' 
Sandwich~" . ' .... . 
Beer and Wine . 

_THE NIC~ELO:DE'ON:I 
COUNTRY,PARTY'STORE 

- Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE. 

19Q8' M-il)· ", . 
. :€Iai'knol'l, Mi(:higan'48016 

- .' ",lies I)O~h,~2fip, ''''·;3 Exit 
'::-.:'-

, Convenient, Private, Country Living 
"'i 

Wooded, rolling hills, iarge tastefully landscaped 
g.ro~hds' .... A carefully designed interior, your own 
secluded balcony a.nd patio . . , In the village of 
Clarkston, just minutes from shopping, churches, and 

. recrt:ational facilities. This is Surrey lane-m.ore than 
just another townhouse. 

• all.electric 

- over 1100 square feet 

• carpeted 
range,'refrigera't.~r, a~d dishwasher' 

• central air conditioning 

- master suit~ aridspatiou5 second bedroom 
.~ . ,'" . -

• two minutes from 1-:75, 
. -$210 m.oJ1thl~ r.f 

.r; ," 



"-

·.·.()'~ns- for' ·business 
'The House of Maple is the newest 

business 'to- opebits doors in the 
aarkston area. . 

An offSpring of the HouSe of Maple! a 
. 20' year, established business in livonia, 

the new location', will specialize in 
, countJY pine and maple, colonial and 
" e8l1ly American style furniture. ' . 

rli~ ,store, which is. located in the 
building previously occupied by Auten 

. , Furniture,is located at 6605 Dixie 
Highway. It is owned by Boris Bronson 
who has over 30 years' experience. in the 

furniture business. 
He . will be ~ssisted in tlte store by his 

wife~ Dorothy. . ' 
The Bronsons, who live in Farmington, 

. have 2 married children, .Dr. Richard 
Bronson, a faculty 'member at the 
University of' Michigan's Dental School 
an.d Mrs. Andrea Feldman who lives with 
he~ husband. in Kansas, where he is 
attending medical schopl. ,_ 

The Bronson hobbies indude a 
'3-montl'l-old grandchild, golf and 
knitting. 

Errors delay 
license by. ma11 

Secreta\"y of State Richard Austin has 
urged motofis!$ planning to purchase 

,their 1972 automobile license tab by Illail 
not to inake the' same errors that arc 
being made in the purchase of truck and 

, trailer tabs. 
According to Austin, the prepared 

applications for passel)ger cars' alld 
motorcycles have been n1ailed to vehij:le 
owners. License tabs went on sale 
November '15., 

_"Many mail reqoests, S\? far. had In be 
returned .to vchi'cIC' ownerS Without the 

. tab because they failed h) follow 
instructions 'and Illade simple eriws." -he 
said. ' 

Probably· the biggest, error is that 
owners are failing' to siro' their prepared 
app~ication on the back. Austin said. . 
. ,"The person tilling out the prepared 
application must tirst check and correct 
any'errors on the front ortbe application. 
then tum it over, date it and sign it." he 
said. 

There are three places on each 
application th!!t must. be dated and 
signed. 
" "Another common error IS with the 
insura~ce expiration· date .. Many owners 
have. expiration dates, close to the time loll' 

pUf(;h~s", ~~d t,hey do not realize that in 
so~cases," their insurance' will expire 
be(Ore we. can get 1he tab returned." 
A~im~~· ' 

"No" we know he will be reru~win~ his 
·iI)~~unfn¢!e. But by Jaw, we cannot send ' 

~~eone 

checks and money orders that have 
included the $1.00 311d ask that a new 
one be sellt in, Austin said. ' 

F or uninsured, the cost of buying their 
IlJ72 tabs has gone up $10. They now 
must pay an additional $45 to the Motor 
Vehicle Accident Claims Fund, he said. 

H~)weVer. under the state laws. an , 
uninsured motorist-'-cannot, pay the $45 
by personal ched<. It must be p_aid with 
either a certified check or a money order, 
he said. 

,Tjlerefure. . the uninsllrcd mot-orist 
, must encluse twu checks, une ·/i.jr his tab 

at the cost indicated un his prepared 
applicatiun.and'made uut tu the State of 
Michig~n. ~nd atiertine~ check or.m~ney 
l~rder lur .~45 m~de out to theA.1~c1l1gall ' 
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims Fund. 

And lin:1Ity. uwners 'have been 
separating the prepared application. and 
sending l)nly one half in with their 
money. Allsf,in said. 

"Maybi! they want tn save us a little 
time ur wllrk~ Vpfortunatcly.' we need 
h~ halves." Austin said. . 

, ,'Il11lh have to be st::lInped and 
recurded. and. quite frellucntly. the. 
uwner has sent in the wrong half." 

Austin indicated tltat" it is very 
important that pothsectilllls of the 
prepared ~pplication be returnea. 
, "The purchase ol)he 19n tab by milil 
was d'csigned 10 Illa~ it easier for the 
Michiga!J. :~ motorist. If, he follows 
jll.Slrul!tic:~ns ,he will flnd:·thal:n,'i~:cilsiertQ 
buy the tubs.-If I~e' docs' lUll follow' 

'ilistr;uclillIlS. -he~llay lind,· it nl~.r~., 
'dit'ni:ult:' Austin said. 

, , 

p."d~"'411'·":iI~'ilIiJ 10: 

ala i,,:!!Jlallo,,' ,/0 vidil I/'. 

~~ .. r~.a~~/u I l .. r"iI .. rtl~/ortl in 
- . 

id .~o""~4n iI,_ Ad w. a,..' "OW' 

.~ , pal!~:: ~/ll.ld 

wou!J/;~. 10 

COllllllu"il" w. 

p.,.dOn,.a!!" ~ •• I-
'ou' anJ ,OU,.d_ r<.f,.id~nI,.nI6 
flJill"t. waililJ,/oi',OU_ 

. . 

6605 DIXIE HWY.', CLARKSTON 

'HU.NDIEDS', " 
TO',CHOoSE 
FROM. 

625-5200 



The. Clarkston Jaycetfes c~/eb;atedtheir . on' 10 
with a dinner at Howe's· Lanes; The organi?ationhonored their past 
presidents,. from left to right, Mrs. Lew Wint, Mrs. Roger Olney, Mrs. 
Richard Wi/ton, Mrs. Art Ripley, Mrs. Jerry Bradley, presiding' 

'president, Mrs. Jerry Powell arid' District Jaycette Vice President in 
1968-69, Mr-s. Robert- Tilley. Wooden candlesticks were presented to 
each. to commemorate the' 5th anniversary year and their cont;;bution 
to the organi.!ation. 

JACK-IN~THE-BOX, the smiling clown. who rises to a height of 32 feet, 
once again g/idesdown Woodward Avenue in the J. L. Hudson 
Company's Thanksgiving Day Parade. More. .. than half a million people 
see the parade each -year and millions more view it' on . CBS-TV. This 
year's coverage will begin at 10: 15 a.m. Thanksgiving Day. ' 

Auto-Owners 

Outdoors Policy 

S-days 
/' -

l\ccident & Sportsmen's 

Liabili~ -Insu.rance. 
- ' '/ , . . - ,. ,- '. . .' .-

, ····5:000iOO;·';tllll·~· -1.90' ~ .',,,.,. . ·e o
'. y q 

'... 4-._ ..... ~ ,_.- -';". . ; - -' - • 

, ' "":,, ... 
'- •• \' "!.' • 

~, 

'. " 

.p.m. . '.," . - Interfaith S~rVic~~ St., Daniel's Church, 
1:30 p.m. _..... . : SATURDA f:NOV.20 

, Shirts 'N' Skirts Square Dance 
Bottles-Co,: Bulldmg 
Mt.· Bethel h~iday bazaar, 10 a.m. to 3 

p.m.. . 
MONDAY, NOV. 22 
. Ro~ary, .6:30 p.m.. 

Clarkston Athletic Boosters 
Clarkston YQut\l Asst., 7:30 p.m. 
American Legion Aux. Post 63 
Job's Daughters, 7 p.m. ~ 

Art Coffee of Goodrich has a book out 
called "Grandpa Tells it Like it Was." 
Now 74 years old, Art put his memories 
of his life in the 19-teens in a hardbound 
book published by Vantage. He spent 
most of his life in the Goodrich and 

. Saginaw county areas ... rural Michigart. 
It's interesting reading and we have a few 
copies at our office, 13.95 each. Art also 
has a column in over a dozen newspapers 
in Michigan. 

'WJ\TC~H' . 
. Sales '. ,-,'Service' 

Dextrom· 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway. 
673:1145 

ECONOMY FURNllURE STRIPPING 
Ql,IALITV STRIPPING - ECONOMICAL1. V DoNE 

WOOD OR METAL 

135 S. Broadway 

S.(Jnta 

a Little 

Short? 

Here's 

Ready for you to Refinish -
Or if you ,prefer - We Refini'sh 

69~2120 

Great N&wsl 

Lake Orion, Mich. 
40-4 

Christmas G·ifls al 
D.iscounl Prices I 
(Items in Original Factory Cartons) 

-" 
BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW •••• 

Philco Radios and Applhmces, Hitachi TV and 
Record Players, General El~ctric Radios and Hair 
Dryers, Sunbeam Mixers· andJrons ... pius many 
other popular brand gift items. . .', 

.. SAycE:AQDIJ.IQNAt 15%· 
qn p-~rchasesM~eBefo~eO~nlber . 1st 

.'''' ' '~. ,;' '" '>::'~:'1~ ,. 



, . - ..,' .' . 
" - " ,,', ',"" - .." , . 

:nEDR()g~;:. fV~NITURE, .f,~en(!h 
'. PJ:ovinci1il::s~I¢;'-:white' withgo(d .trim. 
. Nowon,;"Slile.;, See . !be,se~ p~eces Joday. 
Winglem!t~:.f:UQli~ure Store; Holly.;,< 

G;RAri~'SATE-:~~O\ti~g ~2~~iri~ 
, pianQ~~i.tPtinuhl; boat; piofesSlonalJhair 

dryer,'portable Ironrite, toys,. furniture 
and ,-riifs.~f~J:hurs.-Sat::; -,cY to ,~:~_'p.m. 
62S-S631:5079 Parview.ttt 12-1c 

,..,;-"" . . 
---------_. -------.-----~-

REDUCE.!mfe & fast with Gope~ Tablets' 
&. . E-V&p'-''water pills." Pine Knob-
'Pharmacy,Jtt 11-4 . 
----~~-.. -... -.---------~-----.-
WHITE~AtJTOMAT.IC zig zag- sewing 
machine,="deluxe features, maplecai>!net. 
"~Ear!i i:Ainbricao" design. r~~e, on 
l1)onthlypllyments or $49 cash·balance. 

. Fjveye~f.',:.guaT3ntee.·· UniverSal Sewing 
- Center F~4-09QS . .tttS2.-lc . 

--~~---~-~-;:-----'''7'-.--~_-~~:-;-_~ 

~-i' • FARM, TQP SOIJ:;;;:'black dirt~ sand 
lUldgraveFproducts. 62S-2231~t+.f 37tfc . 
-:'---:.:.----l-~-:.....---~-~7-:~-----:-

BEAUT} FlJL, unusual; iniported, , 
Christmas cards, wrapping and tags. : 
. " -BOOTHB~S 

.wage$ •. · .......... -,...,:----:---.. --'-.';~~-.. -. ----.-, 

:.iOspit~li.l,Jfidn .••... ' "', '. " .. wee .. ~s"-:Fi.i~L "Dlin.· ."·.D.· .. E~iyEliE.JD... Claro 'kstQn 
·v' a·.··. at,I' ·) .• '1". ·af·te"', '. '.' . A. IS.,Q .... ·.o.·, .. ne. , .• IlI.n.gs _10 ... r.. . . V· ·'11 '. '. $ .... ). '2'S ....... .. u" '." -. ':n' ·1'An d ~". r- . .1, age ~rea,~_ .... :; ;':P~.l}~f~~, ' uvyar sh~c" 11,~~al)aYJ.l~t,an~'sct-up ilien."- " lots. Phdne.62S-Z3~Lt'tt32:tfc' . 

Call today. aftcr hours and Saturday ~ . :....:.. __ ~_-".:.._:.:_.~ __ ~:..._._.:.: ...... ___ . _ 
hltcrvicws arranged 

~-eall Hlllly. 634-8!14 ' F'URNITURE REFINlSlIiJllG. Excellent 
work, reaspria~ly' 4one: Glenn & S!1ra 
eu rrier. e6;Z7 ,381S .Cllair caning and seat 
rtishing:t+f49t1~'-;::' ; .. ". . 

.:. __ ~_~:;.-:~~,, __ ~7:~b~ . .o-~~-. --

. Dixie andWltiteLake Ro!!d 
"62S-51'00 . 

Daily'9 a-.itCto 6 p.m. , 

. A-I SE~VI(,E~'Ba!ieineil'ts •.. septic 
.. .P'-A· ··~R-T·-T-iM~~O. ·R~';-")i.=t.·., ... T .. , •.• ·~i. b~sT~~; r installation. Free ~dbilrigwitWlO loads or 

'. Illorc of till. Call62S~37j5~ttt23tfc 
"OIlPl)[J\lIlity. Plltential'cxcctlent; Call ~ -:-" " . 

L!~2c 

-~------~--------------
tiE DOUBLE OVEN electric range, $175. 
DOUble bed'" .comple.te., $40. 
62S4948.tttI2-"p· ' 

_..;.... ........ ___ .i~; ___ . _ . ..:...:._--'-___ . ___ .-,-_' ___ ' 

4 NATURAL SLATE professional pop I 
tables Nationah Chief, Goltlam and 
Gandy. Green wool top. Manulacl-urei's' 
representative alld dealer samples-. Still in 
crates. Balls. cues and ~lJuipnWIlI. Must. 
sacrifice. $225.0Ile8 .,-(. special. S 17$. 
'Cail delivcr:646-5514.ttt 12, Ie . 
-'----;-_..:...._---:-.-- -------, -;-._-- - - - -_. 

, :~~~l';~;-~~~L~-~-~~;;;o'·· ---RUr-ESrilE'~---~-
VIKING. SilOWull)biles. liltcrcsted· F'O·.·.··R· ... -So ' .... ' ... 'I.·.~· .. E·.·'·· . 

pa~tics, contac(E&M QiSfi'ibotljr.s,·l778.: . t 
E. ·GrccnWt)ocJRd.;-Pr~~ott. Michigan CLARKSTON, e)ltra sharp 2 bedroom 
4*756 orpln)Jlc. SI7~87J~3S00~ttt9~4c . ~Iuminuin ranch with2~ car garage. ./' 
·----:,..:.::....,..·~·"...-':·.;.;.'---~~~o~i~~i.·.s~ Large 100xlSOfenced iot. All new 

MO Tli E R SAN 0 carpctiilg. Fun price $1~,900-with $1,800 
Fashioll:lllindecJ'! L'l.ve money'!. Earn' dOWii. Call Mark Real . Estate, 
t}U)SC exttaS$$. t,hclunway! HIGfiEST .' JP,,0l'''4ttt 1"_1 
COMMISSION - RAID: ,Call Ja~jcc •... - -i~:~:~.'--.-::.'-~-----""'----
626-6 uK 476-$174, tttl)·4p 

----..... ~~=~--:------"'S-",.--- FOR SALE: Seasoned tlrewood. Tree 
. SATURDAY, Nov. 20. Mt.Bethhl:ap~i'ial removal '-:-" light hauling' apd odd jobs. 

FOlJRB!EAlrrIFUL)O ACRE pieces at 
Pl~rttlope. Toole Reatty, Forestville. 

hOlidaY.·'tI!;laar, bake sale .'arid IU!lcheon;:::. 62~-2784.ttt4-tli:.· 
10:,3.. ,'" .t. Jossina~ 'ilpd Bald Eagle . _ .... -.;...---.---. -_ ............. --- SATIN, ;PLAMES •. a very versatile band, . 

'8.64~3327 .ttl 11-2p . 
~-~~-~-~---~--'~-----~-'-
11Y OWNHR: 3 . be'd~oom . brick and 
aluminull1. 3 ;·car garage with '3 ,acres. 
7093 Sashabaw,. just,. off 1-7S . 

. . . ,- .' ..... . . fcaiur.ing.the.Co(di)V()x.Parties'and 

Lak.-.: _!.'~ .... : •...... ~.,: .... ~,'." .. ,.,:.; .. '._.:1::~-.-----.. _ ... ,_-. _ .. __ . '.li.'P ... fER'SJ .. :OCK.'Y.A:R.'OS· wC(jdings.C:~all yourhlllidaydatcsin IU)W. 
. , . ' '. 693'-1097~ 625:3425.ttt9:4c 22" R()l~' :\"nyl',c~vered foo\st~olswUh (;25-4032.ftfI2-lc· . 

map)e·, ' .. ·; .. :·-'$~9.95 .. and:, $32F.~.~. 
· Winwe fijrnitUre.Store,.,.l'!oU~.....··' 

cA;Eij;,~iA'-;;;~~;;~;;~~e::, . 
beaut~f~f:~s~~.Witl1'·Blue. ~ustre~~ent 
electncjbaml>ooer, .$1 . .Bob sHardware, 
60 S. M~lh·Stttt12~I' :. ...... '. '. 
----~~~~-~~~--~~---~7---

EV~RGi(g'~NS, shade" tre~s, Jlowe:ring 
3Iirubs,' 'pereilnial~: '. orithnal .. po.ppies, 
~oliies,:H~I!and~ bulbs, rliododiridroq, 
azalea:s . and potted . (r~it l(~e,~~. pe~ide~ 

· this," we hav~ so.me ;.f1o.wet!ng:- ,shrubs, 
· Weeping "will«;>ws . and . evergrec'ns.. at 
red~ced'p.'tices on" a: '''dig your o.wn" .6allls, 

.. i.a'fill.~cap~i tQri'irllctirig . .' ()p"e~~~a!; Aays," a 
~ "'wee,k;'9' . to' S:,30. "Ph~ne 627-254S. 
.... '·dftq~.vOle 'Nursery, 1 0448" Waslibutn~ 
.Qr·(Q.b~ijfe:tJt tl~3c . 

.S~j.~~._·_:. __ ._ ...... ___ ~ ___ ..:...:"": __ ~ __ 
. ", -~ .. 

, UNDER . NEW ~ANAGEMENT. 
Livestock sales every Tuesday, 7:.39. p.m. 
Horse:.' sale!! ... ev~ry Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
CQ~lsignments wclcolllc.ttt 26t1i: . 

:".::. ___ ",:"0'_' ;~ ___ ~.~_ ••• _______ • ______ _ 

. " 

. IRONING, I1ftecll cents an articl~ .. ' 
625~3202;' Norman Rd... I block N. 
Davisburg Rd., right o[Dixic.ttt9.tfc ._, 

_CIo __ .• _..::::-::...-=- _____ .. ...;...'.~_w ______ -r"'" 

·IISJRu:ctION . . '-.',' .... ,. ';. '. - .~ 

SEMI DRIVl~R TRAINING.· we are 

--~-~----7T---------- ~ 

: . fDa i~REIT. . . r 

FOR RENT:ap~rtmcnt. 3 rooms and 
bath, includes carpeting; drapes and 
appliances. O.nly I'bjock ftomdowntown 
Clarkston. $~lrry '. no children. 625-3343 . 
Immediate' ()CCUpancy, .. security depo-sit 

. r~(l~li~(.tttt 12-1 P'. ~.. ">, 

--~-~~-~-----.-------

curnmtly I)ffering tr·acfur trailer training 
thruughthe facilities ()f the foIl6wing .. 

""~,Ers trucl< lines: Irll~k Lilic DistributiOll FlJRNISIIEDAP.M~:'f.MENT, '3 rooms 
> i, r; l,Sy~tem~~'iri.i;.; l~ip~c"ss J'~rcerDeliyerie~, and~ balh.SecuJ~tY4ep.()~jt .r~qui[~d. ~286 

2 PART P<>QPLILpuppies; I black, 1. Inc.~ . Skyline Deliveries, hnf.· F~)r. A Ire n ,'~·Rd. ;{. ,- O··tt 0. 'n viII e . 
wllite,,? nlonth;~t;ld. Jree it) good hom~ .. ·, application . and h!teryie.~,.~,.~~!16.:i7~30f~tttt.f2~tfc 

.625-S757.tttf2:)c. ". ',.' 419~243-4053, or write,'SdlOl~I. Salety .. ~..:-"::.,.;..-.:..--= __ ..• __ . _~ ____ ." --- ~. 
. -,,-".-..:::,...;..-'-:~--..;.- '---..:.---~.'7_,', Divisiml,Unitcd Systcl~~; lile.,. ~are o.f 'NICEL.¥FURNISHEDKitchenette·~ f~r . 

AKC IJEAUTIFUL white German'" Terminal Bldg., 21S .GitY''.I'urk- ~~eill;1e: ,",' (eQ!i ~2S.~347;ttt-):b4c .... " 
she'» )lc'rd,~~-Tor' st ud service; Toledo, Ohio .43~>O? ... -rraiOi,itiwifl"bci"un . ..~ ___ ,","-"--.J.. _____ .... __ .-_--~_---
62.s4~~47 .. ttt I 14:' '. the act~af.~. equlpmc'lu .. ,· Ovp,r-'7oo F~R ~E~tf"':\II'1fUf~i~hed!IP~rtmeitt, 1 

. -::-.-:.~~ -:::--::-'- ~-.~-- .:-. 'r..~~pllrtat'l~Jl cmnpanicsha"ebirCd;(~~:tbc~'r()pin, .\i.';i'ng, .twm· ~ith fireplace, 
AIJ'.I::I"'A.IlI"'t;,-'· ,q:J~I~:rM~~ .PUfPtES. gr~dtiatcs:tttl2~;fc ...."< .:>~: 'lrcfrlgera(or, -stove~,j~a(lIge" OR 3;.1~11 

'~~I'il)g.e!ie.·· 62:r~:JT71 . after.6-., ~ ::c_.(~..., .::._:"1.::...:;",,....<-,--"'_-,_. '-..-~.:-":: .after.2,.p.il1.tt;t12~'~P , 



',re9ujr~4;)~i . 
befQre .. sll(~b ·h ••••• ;~ .. '· 

w.ritfrigand 
'and Serve,' ."coPY ,upol) 
. E~wara F . Young, 294 
Ppntiat:, Michigan. ..' . . 

'-:---:--'":-:::- . ..," :-;---:--:-~:--:--':"-""-'-llu!;l '~ll~,f:");~la~~,, . ,:( . '.' ,". .'U' .' Publication a,}4.ser:Vij;cshlJU, be~'tnade . 
PAPBRTABLECLOTH 8\>ailaI;»1C'·af,th.,. ,'principal, ~I.!~ inW,e~t;t;:~~e Publicatjon cand.: . be ·01a'.l~ 'a~p'royided byStatlite and··Court Rule. 
d~~k~to~Ne:ws .• offme::. J~si$4.~~.per . Thous~n(f Two HUJidr~~ ., as provided by Stat-ute and Court Rule. Dated: November 10, 1911 .. 

. 30(j.'ft. rolt Ideai'f~r.parties, re~eptions 'and 83/100'fS'4j298.83).poUars",amL;m Dated: NuveJ11ber 8,1971 Eugene Arthur Moore 
and club dinners. .::. , -. aU\lr,n"y's ' f~~ . of . fiIJ), an~, ~/-I~9 '.' . Eugene Arthur.MoOfe. Judge of Probate. 
---..,;.--" -'~':"-' --::'".----,-.: -c---:- ($~9.00J dollaFs~,asp'r{)vi~edl'~r~n .s;ud " Judge 01 Probate. Nov. 18, 25, Dec,.2 

"lEGlt,IOIICE .' 
. mortgage~a,,~r.no suit or· .prqceedlt~gs .at Nov. i 8, :!5, Dec~ '2 ----------
, -law' or incquityhaving been instUuted to -., .. ----.----

~riald McGaffey •. Attorney 
16,06iDixie .H.ighway 
H<:iliy, Miclligan 48442 
No .. 107,347 ." 

. , STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court forthe 
. Cl)Unty of9akland 

Estate of Jessie Williams, also k.nown as 
'Jessle N. Williams, Deceased. . 

It is Ordered that on December I, 
1971 . at 9 A.M., in the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac,: Michigan a hearing 
be held on tlie pCtit.\on o(Luther T. 
Williams, Russell W. )VilIi~ms'an.d Ho,,:ard 
M. Williams for the appointment 01. an 

. administrator . of said estateund,: to 
determine who arc or were at thctime of 
de~th the heirs at law of said deceased. 
.' Public~tion' und service shall be m~de 
as provided by Statute and'Court Rule. 
Dated: November 2, 1971 . 

. '. ' ". Norman R. Barnard 
Nov. 11, 18,25 Judge of Probate. 

~----~--- ....... 

Jack L. Banycky, Attorney 
81OPontlacState.Bank Bldg. 
P~rltiac, Michig;.n .' 
No. 106,319. ..: ' .. 

• STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The ProbateCoui(for the 

County ofOakla'1d 
, Es~ate' ofBes,s(eC. MOI:>~l"Deceased .. 
It is Ordered 'that on January 26, 1972 

at 9. A.M. 'in the Probate Courtroom 
po.~ti~c, 'Ml.chigana .Iie'aring be held~t 
which aU. creditors of said' estate -are 
~equii-e~ toprQve their cl:,lin~s an~ on ~?r 

.' before'such hearing file·thclr cla!ms; III 

writing and unde't oath,withthisCo~rt, 
ana serve a copy upon' theexecutnx: 
Ruth A.. Martin, 44 East Shadbolt, Lake 
Orion, Michigan. ....' . 

PUbfication. and service shall be made 
as proVided by Statute and Court Role. 
Dated: November. 1, .1.9.71 . . 
. ".. '. '. . Eugene Arthur Moore, 

.' Nov~ 11, 18,25 . )u~ge, of'Piob~.te •. 
:......---. ----...... ~ , 

re~over . tile" mo'neys; sccured"oy said 'Vi. E. Jacksun, Attorney 
mortgage ,or allY part thereuf; . '.' '. 4658 Dixie Hwy. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by Drayton Plains. Michigan 4804.6 
virtue. or the 'puwerof 'salc'conJaincd. in Nl). 99,:!69 .' .. 
said inortgage; and ,the statttte hI such STATE OF MICHIGAN 
case made'and provided, ()nTuesd~y~ the The pr()bate Court for the 

Wiliium S.lsgrigg, Attorney . 
607t'ommunity National Bank Bldg'. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48958 
No. 107,353 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. The Probate Court for the 

County of Oakland 29th' day of. Fcbtuary A.D.' 1972. at County of Oakland 
10:00 o'clock \n the forenoon; Eastern Estate of Laila Smith Racine,Estate of, Mamie.· Willma Cagle., 
Standard Time ,the undersigned will" at Deceased. Deceased. ~ 
tile main and southerly entrance of the It is Ordered that on Deceillber 8, It is Ordered that on December 7, 
Court House in the city of Pontiac. 1971, at 9 ,a. Ill. , in the Probate 1971,' ,a(9a.m., in the Propate. 
Michigail, (that being the place where the Courtroom Pl)ntiac, Michigan a hearing' Courtroom, POl}tiac, Michigan a hearing; 
Circuit-Cuurt for the cpunty of Oakland be held on the petition of W. E. Jackson, be held on the petit,ion of T. Ruth Ca~le . 

. is held), sell at public auction, to the administrator with will annexed praying for the appointment of an ,administrator 
highest bidder, the premisesdesc~ibed in for the e'xailliriatilHl and allowance of his of said estate and to determine who are 
said,mortgage, lir s.llllluchthereo! as may tIrst ilild nilal account, ·alluwanceof fees, or were at the time of death the heirs at 
be, necessary to pay tJleamount so as assignment of residue and discharge of law of~aid.deceased. . 
aforesaid due on said mortgage. with 7 said administrator with will annexed.. . PublicatIOn and service shall be made 
per , ~ent interest,. and all legal. \.~ost.S.Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
charges and expenses. together ~Ith smd as provided By 'statute and Court Rule. Dated: November 3, 1971 
attorilcy's fcc., and a!!>o any sum or StllllS Dated: Novcmber 5, 1971 Donald ~. Adams .. 
wliicll' nlay be paid by the undersigned - Donald E. Adams Judge of Probate. 
necessary to protect .. its h1teres! in. the Judge of Probate. Nov. 18, 25,.Dec. 2 
prc~l1iscs_ .. which prenliscs- arc described .as Nov. 18 .. 25, Dec. 2 ---.------:---
follows, to·wit:.. . - --------.,.. 

Lot 91 Harris Park. a subdivjsion' 
of por~i'l\l ~)i', Northwestl4of 
Section 5. Town 3 Nl)rth, Range 9 
East. Waterfurd Township. Oakland 
County, Michigan. as ;recorded h,l 
Liber :!7. Page 20 ofPlats; Oakland 
County Register of Deeds Rec(lrds. 

Dated October 22. 1971 ". . . 
. r APITOL SA\flNGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION ---
. / II.Lk Mort~.a~~:. ___ _ 

. \ 

William-S .. lsgrigg. At Il)rlley 
601 Community Na,tional Bank Bldg. 
Pon~ia.;. Michigan 48058 
No. 107.356 ' 

Sr ATE OF MICHIGAN 
thePro~ate.Cf;nrt ttlr the 
. COUlliyofOakland 

Estate of 'Louise M. Oammon. 
Deceased • 

It'is Ordered that on . December 7. 
197 rat 9-a'.lll.~ i~. t,he'P"(lb~te:C'ourtroom 
pontiac/Michigaira.hCarfng "beh~(don 
tl)ej,etUic,m of Delor~s Qliv.er· for tlte 

. ~dmission ·tQ-'probatl,' ·of an inst.rulll~ilt 
. . .' . . to be the' Will.and Test~~ 

. fQtth~:gian~jllg 

William S. Isgrigg. Attorney 
607 CUllllllunity National Bank Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 . 
No; I 07,355 . _ 

. . STATE.oF'iMl(,"'IGA~ .. 
Th~':Probatc 'Courf fllr the 

County,of Oakland 
Estate "of Howard Sloan C~gle, 

Del.-eased .. 
H is Ordered that on December 7. 

1971. "al.9a.m., in, the Probate 
CourtroolllPoiltiac; Michigan a hearing 
be held on the petition of T. Ruth Cagle 
for the appointment of all' administrator 
of said' estate' and to determine whl? are 
llr were at 7the' time of death; thjl heirs at 
.law of said deceased. 

. Pnblication and service shall be made 
·as provided by Statu'te, and ~ourt. Rule. 
Dated: NtlVembet J, 1971 . 

Donald E. Adalns . 
Jud~e of Probate .. 

Nov. 18,25, Dec. 2 . ,·r ' 

---------~-':'"--

Purc.h4st· iJltyou~ PFf.r.CE~UPRU~~ 
at tli4 Cl4rksioll NeWSO/jice,·j South 
Mai", Cliirksro'" .' 

Business 'schools 
.Iffer' "sC,ll:olarstiips 

TIle '. Michigan· Business,. Schools 
Association j~ sponsoring its annual 
scholarship. program for the twelfth .' 
consecutive year: Applications are. now 
available .. to· ··197r senio.fs of Michigan,. 
publiC -and parochial high. schools for 
approximately 190 business school. 
tuition scholarships. " , 

Member schools make these, 
scholarships available to high~cho.ol 
gradu·ates··. seeking; careers'. mihe . ~el?, ·of. 
business .• iApplications ~ay be.o~tamed 
froin the MSSA Executive Offices, 200 
North,C~pitol Avenue, Lansing, or from 
high school counselors. . 
.' Appli&!nts· w.illb.e judged gil the baSIS 
of .s9hdl~stiC ~bil~ty" t:i~ancia1.,~eed, 
extr~;cur,(;c~lilr , activitY' ,_.a~dacolJri:selor 
or J~;tin¢ipal's. :t.e~wn,P.1ell.4~t~?,!}:l ,!he • . 
deadline' fof fdingcorilpl~ted 3p:phcatlQns 
is·February)6,.972. . . 

'. 



.:;, . 
.~ .. ~ ;: -' .:-

-:,Tl1e back-of the::bu8 

Wd:;if.,Hin'.rIt . sitting at the air terminal, .I asked. '. '1Wd~ '. -saildwiches hardly hit the earth 
.aSked'rilyhus\)and '..:iDokseasyenough. tome:' Said our .pse.!1do~Ji1lfrortherestofthetrip.- before a, fiock,ofcliickens rushed in and 

the other day. We. at the back on oui" .. f'ffend, Murp~. "J~e coffee shop and the . We'didn't really ~veto stay there but .• greedily gra~hed them up. 
trip. "I thought it was 'fun." bar are !ill together." . It added to the fun to -act as. though we "Mr. Exterior, are you responsible for 

"The difference is that· you didn't - -Our' new friends,- tl}e·· ~urphys· and were aton4tgforour sins. We carried th~ picking this smelly, animal· infested 
really have to sit there. You sat there by Gene 'a!1d I started to . while away the act even I farther":' by fOrming a barnyard?" we asked. . 

. choice." . '.' .•... ~. '-. hours drinkbig coffee. After an hour or corporation,' With formal meetiJigs, "Sorry,'~ said Mr. Ex. "I didn't think 
1 could see 1 was in fot a lecture and 1 so,' it .·started. to ta~te. bitter so we officers and job assignments. that manure pile would bother us. How 

didn't have the time: 1 wante~ to 'write switched to good London ale; . -Ellen Murphy and I were official did 1 know the wind would slllft? 1 didn't 
moreabQJJ,t ou~ European spree. _ .' Pretty- soon. we were joined by two peelers and slicers .. Gene and Jim Murphy mind the chickens. 1 thought they would' 

"Did you take the trash out yet? The more fellow travelers. One of them was a ' named themselves official wme tasters. 'be a help in policing the area." 
man will be here any minute," 1 tall, handsome, young man who had 
interrupted. . recently . severed his connections as a 

That did the trick. Muttering to captain with the space program and the 
The captain, who we nicknamed 

VonDrumm because of his blonde,iAryan 
good looks,was elected procurement himself, he left the room.. United States Air Force .. He was "doing 

his thing" before - settling down· to a ,officer. . 
*** 

There were twenty-eight people on our 
bus tour of Europe, an interesting' 
conglomeration of. singles and. couples 
from all over the United States. 

Friendships sprang up within the 
group, based generally on common 
interests. Six of us got in trouble together 
and it created a bond that held us 
together for the rest of the trip. 

The tr.ouble started when our flight 
from the London Airport to Amsterdam 
was grounded because of fog. We faced a 
four-hour delay: . . 

"What does one do with four hours to 
. spend in a foreign land, holed up in the 

3' FOR 

; PIN.E CONE 

T·OMATOES 

4 I LB. 1:9"'C 
CANS-il ' . 

FROZEN. 

ORANGE 
JUICE: 

civillan career. . 
The other was a leprechaun from the 

Philippines with the unlikely name, 
Valentine' Interior. He had a habit of 
breaking into song, usually an aria from 
some opera, at most unusual times. We 
dubbed hiin "Mr. Exterior." 

The ale was so good and the company 
so stimulating, we didn't hear the call for 
our flight. Our friendship was cemented 
as we six stood at the gate and watched 
our plane take off for Amsterdam 
without us aboard.' 

We ca'ught the next flight, luckily, and 
our bus came back to the airport to pick 
us up. We -filed to the only. seats left at 

"I move that this designation' be 
unanimous," said Gene. "With 
VonDrumm's youth" and looks, all 
salesladies will fall at his feet. That way 
we are guaranteed the finest wine, the 
strongest cheese, the smelliest sausage and 
the freshest bread for the most reasonable 
price." 

Scouting for likely spots to eat lunch 
was the responsibility of "Mr. Exterior." 
He was practically drummed out of the 
club and sent to the front of the bus as 
punishment one day after choosing a 
quaint farmyard for our picnic lunch. 

"What dol smell?" we all sputtered . 
fo make matters worse, crumbs from our 

RUDY'S MARKET 

TRY RUDY'S I LEA,,! 

SAUSAGE, P:ORK 
LB.6ge STEAK LB.5ge 

READY TO COOK 

HAM' OR _ M,EAT LOAVES . 

·214·~t95 
MEADOWDALE 

PEACHES 329 oz. 1 00' CANS·~., ..... 

2'9' . , '" ....• :.;; . c' 20.0Z.I .... '. .•.. . .• 

.** 
We learned a lot on our trip. We saw 

antiquity, mountains, cathedrals and 
castles. We 'were thrilled by 
Michaelangelo's statue of David and the 
wonders of Roman ruins. 

We also learned a lot in the back 'of the 
bus. 

We learned how to hide our heads 
when the driver was screaming the gears 
as he drove around hairpin turns in the 
Alps. We learned how to make a neat hors 
d'oeuvres tray with a plastic knife and a 
piece of butcher paper and how to 
balance your gait and wine glass to the 
wild swerving, swaying and bounce of the 
bus. 

We learned that the back of the bus 
can be fun if you are with the right 
people. 

MEDIUM. 

-FRESH 
EGGS 

·37C·' DOZ., . 

·.BIRDSEYE 

IPEAS 

. 210-()~·.4.·5· ·c 
PKGS~ _ 

CAMENBERT STRAINED 

RANBERR 
SAUC:E ' ' . 


